Abstract Provider-assisted methods of partner notification increase testing and counseling among sexual partners of patients diagnosed with HIV, however they are resourceintensive. The sexual partners of individuals enrolled in a clinical trial comparing different methods of HIV partner notification were analyzed to identify who was unlikely to seek testing on their own. Unconditional logistic regression was used to identify partnership characteristics, which were assigned a score based on their coefficient in the final model, and a risk score was calculated for each participant. The risk score included male partner sex, relationship duration 6-24 months, and index education [ primary. A risk score of C2 had a sensitivity of 68% and specificity of 78% in identifying partners unlikely to seek testing on their own. A risk score to target partner notification can reduce the resources required to locate all partners in the community while increasing the testing yield compared to patient-referral.
Introduction
HIV counseling and testing provides an opportunity for prevention and an entry point to clinical care. Few infected persons in sub-Saharan Africa know their HIV status [1, 2] . The sexual partners of individuals diagnosed with HIV infection are an important population to target for counseling and testing; HIV serodiscordance within couples is common in Africa [3, 4] and thus uninfected partners can take steps to stay uninfected. Conversely, if the partner is infected, they can benefit from evaluation for antiretroviral treatment. Providing counseling and testing to partners of individuals recently diagnosed with HIV infection is an important way to target prevention strategies and provide early care to a very high risk population.
HIV Partner notification is a strategy to increase counseling and testing among sexual partners of HIV-positive persons and involves informing partners that they have been exposed to HIV and encouraging them to seek counseling, testing and other diagnostic and preventive services [5] . Partner notification programs were developed in the 1930s and 1940s as part of the U.S. and British syphilis control efforts, and were later expanded to include gonorrhea, chlamydial infection, and HIV. Partner notification programs are implemented in every state in the United States, and programs in both the United States and Europe have been found effective in identifying previously undiagnosed HIV infections [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, strategies to increase partner HIV testing have not been evaluated in developing countries [5] and little is known about partner testing behavior in these settings. To date, the standard of care for partner notification in sub-Saharan Africa is patient referral.
We conducted a randomized trial in Africa to determine the effectiveness of partner notification strategies to increase partner referral in Lilongwe, Malawi. The overall partner counseling and testing rate was 35% and providerassisted referral methods of partner notification were twice as effective than when the patient was completely responsible for notification themselves (patient referral) and resulted in the most rapid evaluation of partners [10] . However, provider-assisted methods of referral are resource-intensive and usually require additional counseling and field staff and transportation. Ideally, only those partners who are unlikely to respond to patient referral should be targeted with provider-assisted referral, while partners more likely to report rapidly on their own for counseling and testing should be given the opportunity to do so. Understanding the characteristics of the partners and index patients associated with returning to the clinic for HIV counseling and testing will inform the implementation of partner notification programs in sub-Saharan Africa and suggest sub-populations to be targeted for future providerassisted partner notification efforts.
We therefore sought to identify index patient and partner characteristics predicting partner uptake of HIV counseling and testing by creating a risk score algorithm to predict partners unlikely to report for counseling and testing on their own.
Methods

Study Setting and Population
Individuals with newly diagnosed HIV infection at the Kamuzu Central Hospital and the Bwaila Hospital outpatient STI clinics in Lilongwe, Malawi were recruited into a trial of HIV partner notification [10] . Patients from Lilongwe who had a positive HIV test result for the first time, were 18 years or older, report being sexually active in the last 90 days, were willing and able to provide locator information for their sexual partners, and agreed to be randomized to a method of partner notification were eligible to participate. Index patients were randomized to one of three methods of HIV partner notification: patient referral, contract referral, or provider referral. The patient referral group was responsible for notifying their partners themselves. The contract referral group was given 7 days to notify their partners, after which a health care provider contacted partners who had not reported for counseling and testing. In the provider referral group, a community counselor notified partners directly. Partners to index patients enrolled in the passive and contract referral arms were included in this analysis because they were the groups that represented partners who had the opportunity to report to the clinic on their own within 7 days.
Data Collection
All index patients answered a short questionnaire that included items related to demographics and recent sexual behavior, including the number, type, and locations of sexual partners in the past three months. While index patients might have been infectious for years prior to their diagnosis, 3 months was chosen as a time period of eligibility in order to capture the most recent partners and to minimize recall bias by the index patients. Clinical staff performed a physical examination and patients received treatment for STI based on the Malawi Syndromic Management guidelines. All were provided referral cards to give to their partners and had blood drawn for CD4 counts using flow cytometry (Epics-XL, Coulter). Index patients received their randomization assignment at the end of their enrollment visit (after all partner data and locator information had been collected).
Partners were identified when they visited the clinic if they presented a partner referral card or by cross-checking a log of named partners with all incoming patients to the clinic. Partners were tested for HIV under the opt-out testing protocol that is standard of care. HIV antibodynegative or -indeterminate specimens were tested for the presence of HIV RNA using the ultrasensitive Roche Amplicor Monitor HIV RNA assay.
Data was double-entered into a Microsoft Access database and checked for accuracy.
Data Analysis
The predictive model includes all partners with locator information provided by the enrolled HIV-positive index patients who had the opportunity to report to the clinic on their own accord (i.e. all partners of index patients enrolled in the patient and contract referral arms). The outcome for the model was failing to report to the clinic for counseling and testing on their own accord, without tracing by community counselors (for the contract referral arm only after 7 days). Partners of index patients in the contract referral arm who reported to the clinic after contact with a community counselor were considered not returning on their own. All partners were given 30 days to present for testing and counseling. The majority (81%) of partners who presented on their own did so within the first 7 days. While it is conceivable that partners in the contract referral arm who came after a visit from the health staff might have come on their own if they had been given enough time, analysis of the characteristics of these partners showed that they were more similar to the partners in the passive referral arm who never came [10] .
All data was provided by the index during their enrollment visit.
Variables hypothesized a priori to be predictors of partner reporting for counseling and testing included index characteristics and partner characteristics. Index characteristics included age of the index, enrollment site (KCH vs. Bwaila STI clinics), diagnosis of genital ulcer disease on physical examination, and index education. Age of the index patient was considered to be more reliable than age of the partner as many index patients were unable to provide the age of their partner. Therefore age of the index was used rather than age of the partner in order to increase the accuracy of the model and minimize missing data. Partner characteristics included partner gender, partner type (main partner vs. non-main partner), duration of partnership, and transportation barriers. In this setting HIV transmission is predominantly through heterosexual sex, and in the study population male partner gender was associated exclusively with female index gender.
Main partners were defined as spouses and live-in partners, or boyfriend/girlfriend if the index did not name a spouse or live-in partner. Non-main partners included regular casual partners, infrequent casual partners, sex workers and boyfriend/girlfriend if the index already had a spouse. Duration of partnership was categorized at less than 6 months, 6-24 months, and greater than 24 months. This categorization was motivated to distinguish new partnerships, use information about the dose-response relationship between length of partnership and partner testing, and ensure adequate strata sizes for multivariate modeling. Age of the index was dichotomized at age less than 25 since younger age groups (15-19 and 20-24) in Malawi are more likely to report high-risk partnerships. Age of the index was used rather than age of the partner because the index was often unable to provide the age of their sexual partners. Genital ulcer disease (GUD) of the index was determined during physical examination by a clinician during the enrollment visit. The diagnosis of genital ulcer disease was hypothesized to influence partner testing because the partner may also have genital sores and be motivated to seek treatment for him or herself. GUD is also a know co-factor for HIV transmission, increasing the risk for both transmission and acquisition.
Index education was dichotomized at completed primary education or less compared to greater than primary education. Sentinel surveillance data on HIV infection in Malawi suggests higher education is associated with HIV infection and previous analysis of the KSU database showed individuals with greater than a primary education were less likely to consent to HIV testing (more likely to opt-out). Education was coded as a dichotomous variable with a cut-point at completion of primary education because of the similarity of participants within these binary strata of education. Since primary education is free in Malawi the greatest difference exists between persons with a primary education or less and persons with any secondary education.
Partner area of residence was described by the index when they provided locator information about the each partner. Transport barriers were considered high if the partner did not live in an area served by the public transport network in Lilongwe or if the partner would need to pay for more than one mode of transport in order to reach the clinic.
We first calculated unadjusted odds ratios for partner failing to report and all partner characteristics (male gender, non-main partner, relationship duration less than 6 months, relationship duration 6-24 months and transport barriers) and index characteristics (age less than 25 years, enrollment site, STI other than GUD diagnosed, and greater than primary education).
We used unconditional multiple logistic regression to develop a predictive model of the partner failing to report with a cluster robust variance estimator [11] to account for the possibility of multiple partners per index case. All variables and an interaction term for gender were entered into the full model. We constructed a simplified final model using backwards selection with a predetermined stopping rule of P = 0.10 to maintain predictive ability and reduce the likelihood of omitting important variables. Nested models were compared using likelihood ratio tests. We assessed model accuracy for all using area under the receiving operator characteristics curves.
In order to create a simple instrument that can be applied in the field we assigned each variable in the final model a predictor score equal to its beta coefficient (natural log of the adjusted odds ratio) rounded to the nearest integer [12] . We summed the risk scores to obtain a risk score for each participant. The sensitivity of the model is the probability a partner who needs tracing will be correctly identified by the model for tracing. The specificity of the model is the probability a partner who will come in on their own will not be traced unnecessarily. We calculated the proportion of partners requiring tracing by a community counselor under each risk score scenario as:
where, P traced = proportion of partners traced, Se = sensitivity, Sp = specificity, and P NR = proportion failing to report. We calculated the proportion of partners traced unnecessarily as:
where, P unnecessary = proportion of partners traced unnecessarily, Se = sensitivity, Sp = specificity, P NR = proportion failing to report, N traced = number of partners traced.
In the clinical trial, the proportion of partners who tested under universal provider assisted referral was 51% [10] , which is also consistent with the proportion of partners tested under provider-assisted referral in the only other randomized trial of partner notification [10] . The estimated proportion of partners tested under each risk score includes the proportion of partners who are tested after tracing plus the proportion of partners who come in on their own without tracing and was calculated as:
where, P tested = estimated proportion of partners tested, Sp = specificity, P NR = proportion failing to report, P traced = proportion of partners traced.
A false positive was a partner who was identified using the risk score algorithm for provider-assisted referral, but would have reported to the clinic on their own. A false negative is a partner who was not identified for providerassisted referral using the risk score algorithm and did not receive testing. The relative costs of false negatives and false positives were compared at different model cut-points using the formula:
where, P is the prevalence of partner testing on their own (21%), Sp 1 and Se 1 are the specificity and sensitivity of universal provider-assisted referral (cut-point = 0) and Sp 2 and Se 2 are the specificity and sensitivity of each cut-point. The cases of HIV missed for each cut-point relative to universal provider-assisted referral was calculated as the prevalence of HIV among tested partners (64%) [10] times the number of false negatives.
We performed internal validation of the modeling strategy and model performance using 1,000 bootstrap repetitions [13] . We used STATA v.10 (College Station, TX) for all analyses.
Ethical Considerations
The Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill and the National Health Sciences Research Committee in Malawi approved the protocol. Informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to participation.
Results
Among 187 partners to 159 index patients in the passive or contract referral arms who had the opportunity to report to the clinic on their own, 170 had locator information and were included in the analysis. Thirty-seven (21.8%) partners reported to the clinic on their own volition. Slightly more than half of partners were male most were classified as main partners, and most named only a single partner in the previous three months (Table 1) .
In bivariable analysis, male partners, being a non-main partner, relationship duration of less than 6 months, and an STI other than GUD diagnosed in the index was associated with a partner not reporting to the clinic without community tracing (Table 2) . Partner type was not included in multivariate analysis because of co-linearity with relationship duration. The final model predicting failure to report to the clinic included male partner gender, relationship duration \6 months, relationship duration 6-24 months and greater than primary education in the index. The area under the receiver operator characteristic curve for the final model was 0.76 (95% CI 0.67-0.83). Male gender, index education greater than primary, and relationship duration 6-24 months were assigned a score of 1 and relationship duration less than 6 months was assigned a score of 2 in the risk score algorithm ( Table 2 ). The area under this receiver operator characteristic curve for the risk score was 0.76 (95% CI 0.67-0.84).
A risk score cut-off of C3 has a sensitivity of 29% and a specificity of 94% (Table 3 ; Fig. 1 ) for identifying partners unlikely to report to the clinic on their own volition. Under this scenario, only 24% of all partners would be traced by a community counselor and 32% of all partners are expected to be tested (Table 3 ; Fig. 2) .
When the cut-off is C2, more partners would be referred for tracing immediately and the specificity still remains high. The sensitivity increases to 68% (95% CI 60-75), with specificity at 77% (95% CI 70-84); 58% of all partners would be traced with provider-assisted notification and 46% of all partners are expected to be tested using a risk score cutoff of C2. When the risk score cut-off is C2 all new partners in the last 6 months are targeted for provider-assisted referral.
At a risk score cut-off of C2, both the false negative and false positive rates are low. When all partners are referred for provider-assisted referral the false positive rate is 21%. If false positives and false negatives are weighted equally, then a cut-off of C2 minimizes both, and only misses 3 (9%) diagnoses of HIV relative to universal provider-assisted referral (Table 3 ). In our setting and using the cutoff of C2, the relative costs of false negatives must be 9 times as costly as false positives to justify tracing all partners.
The bootstrapped samples yielded the same predictors following backward elimination. Confidence intervals derived from bootstrap validation were consistent with the original analysis.
Discussion
Reaching the sexual partners of persons testing positive for HIV is critical for both potential treatment and prevention. HIV partner notification is one method to reach this highrisk population. Despite its potential, HIV partner notification has yet to be implemented widely in sub-Saharan Africa [14] and many logistics must still be determined, including how and whom to target with provider-assisted referral. We have shown that HIV partner notification, including provider-assisted techniques, is feasible in this setting. However, because provider-assisted HIV partner notification will require additional human resources to be effective, it is essential to determine best strategies and practices. Prediction models for HIV acquisition have been used to target counseling messages and interventions [15] [16] [17] . Here, we predict who is unlikely to respond to partner notification by the index patient alone in order to direct provider-assisted referral.
Using a risk score to target provider-assisted referral can reduce the resources required to trace clients in the community compared to universal provider-assisted referral and increase partner testing compared to patient-referral.
For example, when the risk score cut-off is C2 less than two-thirds of the resources can be used to yield more than 90% of the partners tested under universal provider-assisted referral. Identifying populations to target providerassisted referral will inform policy-makers and implementing agencies.
Rapid referral of partners is preferred, and our experience in the field suggests partners are more likely to be located the earlier they are traced. We have also observed that a high proportion of partners who are located and notified of their exposure present for counseling and testing. Urban populations in sub-Saharan Africa are highly mobile. Delay in partner tracing reduces the ability to locate and refer partners for counseling and testing. However, tracing all sexual partners may not be feasible, particularly in resource constrained settings. Given the resources involved in community tracing, the ideal risk score cut-off should have a sufficiently high specificity to minimize tracing partners who are likely to come in on Table 3 Sensitivity and specificity of risk score to predict partners unlikely to report for counseling and testing, proportion of partners traced and tested for each risk score cut-off, and errors in a population of 100 partners a Sensitivity (Se) is the proportion of partners who require tracing (those who fail to report on their own) who are traced under each risk score cut-off b Specificity (Sp) is the proportion of partners who will report on their own who are not traced (correctly identified as not requiring tracing)
c Proportion traced by counselor = Se 9 P no report ? (1 -Sp) 9 (1 -P no report ), where P no report = proportion failing to report d Proportion of partners traced unnecessarily is (1 -Sp)
(1 -P no report )/N partners traced , where Se sensitivity, Sp specificity, P no report proportion failing to report, N partners traced number of partners traced e Proportion of partners tested = 0.51 9 N Ttraced ? Sp 9 (1 -P no report ) f A false positive was a partner who was identified using the risk score algorithm for provider-assisted referral, but would have reported to the clinic on their own g A false negative is a partner who was not identified for provider-assisted referral using the risk score algorithm and did not receive testing h Total errors is the number of false positives plus the number of false negatives i The cases of HIV missed for each cut-point relative to universal provider-assisted referral was calculated as the prevalence of HIV among tested partners (64%) [10] times the number of false negatives j The relative costs of false negatives and false positives were compared at different model cut-points using the formula cost
where P is the prevalence of partner testing on their own (21%), Sp 1 and Se 1 are the specificity and sensitivity of universal provider-assisted referral (cut-point = 0) and Sp 1 and Se 1 are the specificity and sensitivity of each cutpoint their own, while simultaneously identifying a large proportion of those who would not come in on their own without provider assistance. In the Malawi setting, using an easy to implement risk score with a cut-off of C2 would result in almost 70% of partners who are unlikely to report for testing and counseling on their own to be referred to provider-assisted referral immediately and very few partners being traced unnecessarily. The relative costs of false positives and false negatives need to be considered when determining the optimal cutoff, or whether universal referral should be implemented at all. The costs of a false positive are the resources involved in locating partners in the community and the potential social costs, such as stigma and loss of confidentiality, which in our Malawi experience were minimal. The costs of a false negative are the partner not receiving testing and perhaps not being notified, necessary prevention, and if the partner were HIV-infected, the costs of not accessing treatment services and the potential for onward transmission related to lack of awareness of one's HIV status. If false negatives and false positives are weighted equally, then the cut-point of 2 minimizes both and the fewest errors are realized. If the costs of missing the opportunity to test a partner and prevent an HIV transmission event are weighted more strongly, then a lower cut-point or universal testing would be preferred. At a cut-point of 2 a false positive must be 9 times more costly than a false negative to justify immediate provider-assisted referral for all partners. The relative costs may differ based on the setting and must consider the HIV prevalence, the availability of prevention and treatment services, and the capacity to follow-up with partners in the community. Additionally, the proportion of partners tested under provider-assisted referral may vary between settings. Fig. 2 Number of partners traced, number of partners traced uneccessarily, and number of partners tested for different risk score cutoffs in a population of 100 partners. In a population of 100 partners when no partners are traced 21 are expected to report to the clinic on their own and 79 are not expected to report to the clinic on their own volition. When all partners are traced 51% are expected to report for counseling and testing [10] . The number of partners traced is calculated as (sensitivity 9 79 partners ? (1 -specificity) 9 21 partners). The number of partners traced unnecessarily is the number of partners who are traced but would have reported to the clinic on their own accord and is calculated as (1 -specificity) 9 21 partners. The total number of partners tested is calculated as 0.51 9 (number of partners traced) ? (specificity 9 21 partners) Ultimately, the utility of targeted provider-assisted partner notification strategies depends on effective interruption of transmission to negative partners and effective linkage to care for the partners found to be infected. Future modeling that varies these parameters will estimate the projected impact in different settings.
Provider-assisted partner notification could be an important tool to increase referral among male partners, who we found are unlikely to be notified and be tested on their own. All female patients who test positive for HIV could be presented the option of provider-assisted referral during post-test counseling. The results of our predictive model suggest provider-assisted partner notification strategies could also help increase the proportion of new partners and casual partners who receive testing earlier. A clinic policy assigning provider-assisted referral for all women and all partnerships of less than six months may be a simple way to increase partner testing.
While the model we developed here may be useful in an STI clinic setting, its generalizability to other settings where partner notification may be implemented may be limited. Partners of index patients seeking treatment for STIs might be more motivated to respond because of the potential for STI treatment. However, STI diagnosis was not an important predictor in the final model and was not included in the risk score. Future validation in a variety of HIV counseling and testing settings where partner notification is implemented will help refine the algorithm's usefulness.
The small number of events limited our ability to examine additional potential predictors. Also, the ability of a model to predict future events in new populations is reduced when too many parameters are used to estimate for the amount of information in the data. Internal validation using bootstrapping was performed, however the precision and optimism of the model performance may be exaggerated by the over fitting of the model. The model should be refined, including expanding the predictors examined, in future, larger study populations to improve its usefulness as a clinical screening tool. However, very little is currently known about partner testing in sub-Saharan Africa and these characteristics will continue to be refined in practice as partner notification is implemented in the region.
HIV partner notification is new to sub-Saharan Africa. Understanding index and partner responses and who to target with different strategies will guide efficient and effective implementation. All partners are at high risk for HIV infection and contact with a provider greatly increases the probability of partners receiving testing. A simple, easy to calculate risk score may be a useful tool for partner notification programs to target provider referral and increase the yield of partner notification efforts while controlling implementation costs.
